
In Florida, a Hindu immigrant man walked into a 

convenience store, lost and asking for directions. The 

Christian store clerk, Jake, sensed the man’s distress 

and compassionately helped him. Moved by the Holy 

Spirit Jake said, “Do you mind if I tell you something? 

Jesus loves you and has a wonderful plan for your 

life.” The Hindu man was astonished and replied, 

“Jesus appeared to me in a vision a few days ago. He 

told me I would meet a big white guy who would help 

me. You must be the guy!”  

Jake was prepared. He offered the man a gift of the 24 

language JESUS DVD containing the Hindi language. 

The man expressed that he was eager to watch the 

DVD, and he rejoiced in Jesus reaching out to him so 

clearly and miraculously. Sharing Jesus’ love is a way 

of life for Jake and an inspiration for us all. Even 

when it seems unlikely that someone will be open to 

the gospel, it is possible for the Holy Spirit to use our 

words and actions to point the way to Jesus. 

You can also be prepared to share Jesus’ love and gifts 

of JESUS DVDs. For more information and help, visit 

our website: ReachingTheNationsAmongUs.org. Look 

around and help the lost and needy.  

The harvest is plentiful!   
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24-Language  JESUS  DVD  

MONDAY: Pray for the manufacturing of 100,000 

copies of the 24-language JESUS DVD (pictured 

above). Pray that these DVDs will be used to reach 

many in the coming months as people will have the  

opportunity to see and hear about Jesus in their 

heart language. Pray for more churches and 

ministries to use this JESUS DVD and to have open 

doors for their neighbors from other nations. May 

those without Jesus be shown the way to Him! 

TUESDAY: Praise God for the ministry of Child 

Evangelism Fellowship in Illinois. They will be using 

2,000 JESUS Through Children's Eyes DVDs in their 

five-day clubs and at Camp Good News. Pray for 

many children to learn about Jesus and to receive 

Him as their Lord and Savior. Pray, also, for CEF’s 

distribution of 1,000 JESUS film gift cards which will 

guide families to download the JESUS film in any of 

the 1,650 available languages. Pray for leaders to 

have many fruitful opportunities to share Jesus’ love 

and to help the children experience the joy of 

knowing and following Him.  

WEDNESDAY: Pray for the churches across North 

America which are hosting vacation Bible schools this 

summer. Pray for the children to not only enjoy games 

and Bible stories about Jesus, but to also receive Him 

into their hearts. Pray for the use of biblically based 

materials, including the JESUS Through Children’s Eyes 

DVD, which is helpful in guiding children to understand 

Jesus’ love for them.   

THURSDAY: Pray for the follow-up of  

i n t e r e s t e d  p e o p l e  b y  c h u r c h e s  a n d  

ministries who participated in offering free JESUS DVDs 

this past spring at immigrant festivals and Easter 

celebrations. Pray for individuals and families from 

other nations to invite Jesus into their lives. Ask God 

to protect those who are persecuted for  

becoming followers of Jesus and enable them to boldly 

share the way to Him.  

FRIDAY: Pray for our partner ministries who reach out 

to thousands of immigrants at ethnic festivals and 

parades throughout the summer. Pray for people to be 

open to receiving materials about Jesus Christ, such as 

the multi-language JESUS DVDs, JESUS DVD gift cards 

and Bible tracts. Ask God to open the hearts and minds 

of immigrants and refugees to understand  the free gift 

of Jesus’ mercy, love and forgiveness. Pray for ways to 

participate in a summer outreach near your home or 

ask God to help you initiate one.  

SATURDAY: Pray for the major initiative “Saturate 

USA.” This nationwide project is dedicated to 

reaching 60 million homes by 2020. Pray for people 

from churches in every city, by zip code, to deliver 

packets to homes containing a multi-language  

JESUS DVD, a gospel tract and a church letter. Pray 

for the upcoming saturation projects in Tampa, 

several cities in Georgia and Southern California. For 

information see: info@saturateusa.org  

SUNDAY: Praise God for the influx of  

immigrants to our country, giving us the possibility of 

reaching out to the world. Pray for believers to seize 

this wonderful opportunity to share Jesus with our  

n e w e s t  ne i g h b o r s  b y  o f f e r i n g  t h e m  

multi-language JESUS DVDs. Pray for God’s blessing of 

these efforts. 


